Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The dual impacts of anthropogenic activities and possibly in the longer-term climate change are common in the arid inland zones of northwest China. This is particularly the case in the lower reaches of rivers, and result is severe degradation of the ecological environment: rivers become intermittent; water quality is degraded; groundwater levels decline; plant communities decrease; and the area undergoing desertification increases. (Feng and others [@CR14]; Ma and others [@CR27]; Richardson and others [@CR39]; Wang and Cheng [@CR44]). In groundwater-dependent ecosystems, the dynamics of soil moisture, relative to the water table fluctuations, control the overall ecosystem dynamics (Tamea and others [@CR43]). Additionally, all services provided by these ecosystems may be threatened when the riparian ecosystems are subject to insufficient river water supplies (Stromberg and others [@CR41]). Therefore, water transfers that involves both ecological aspects and rehabilitation needs must be considered (Eamus and others [@CR10]). However, people living in and adjacent to ecological restoration areas are highly dependent on the water resources for food (Qin and others [@CR38]; Pote and others [@CR36]), grassland for livestock (Fan and others [@CR12]), and other products (Fabricius and Burger [@CR11]). The concerns regarding water resource shortages have resulted in conflicts between the water demands of the local populace and the water requirements of the environment. Similarly, some aspects of water requirements for ecological restoration and the development of local communities can be in conflict (Maikhuri and others [@CR28]; Oltremari and Jackson [@CR33]).

For ecological restoration projects, ignoring the interests of the local populace and excluding them from the planning, management, and decision-making processes can result in conflict (Lewis [@CR24]; Nepal [@CR31]; Xu and others [@CR52]; Cao and others [@CR4]). After several projects much of the restored vegetation was converted back to farmland and rangeland at the end of the project, compromising the environmental achievements that had been made (Chen and others [@CR6]; Cao and others [@CR3]). Thus, this issue necessitates community participation and equality in the decision-making processes (IUCN [@CR22]).

Most research on ecological restoration areas in China has focused on flora and fauna, addressing problems from the perspective of the reserve managers or the government (Han [@CR18]; Miao [@CR30]; Wu and others [@CR47]). This typical top-down management style has marginalized the benefits to the local populace and paid little attention to the role of local participation in protected area planning, management, and decision-making (Harkness [@CR19]; Miao [@CR30]). Therefore, a systematic evaluation of the effectiveness of the conservation practices has been highlighted as a key component of advancing scientific management for conservation (Sutherland [@CR42]).

The Ecological Water Transfer and Rehabilitation Project (EWTRP) is a comprehensive project that includes ecological water transfer, grazing bans, ecologically motivated relocation/resettlement (ERR) of herdsmen, and the development of water-efficient agricultural practices. The EWTRP is located in the arid inland area of northwest China and was launched in 2000 to cover three inland river basins: the Tarim River basin, Heihe River basin, and Shiyang River basin (Chen and others [@CR7]; Guo and others [@CR17]). After 10 years this project has achieved obvious ecological benefits (Xi and others [@CR48]; Huang and Pang [@CR21]; Hou and others [@CR20]; Jiang and Liu [@CR23]; Xu and others [@CR50]). In the Tarim River and Heihe River Basins, for example, water table levels have increased significantly, biodiversity has increased, and vegetation has recovered by more than 80 %, significantly curbing desertification. Despite its potential for improving the regional and local ecological environments, the sustainability of the project is affected by several socio-economic factors, including the readjustment of economic restructure and the economic compensation and employment of local farmers and herdsmen. Most program plots are located in impoverished regions of China and grazing bans have led to severe shrinkage in the parts of the economy that are based on livestock grazing. Consequently, illegal or informal herding, which could eventually ruin the recovered pastures (Fan and others [@CR12]), has become the main method of augmenting income for those relocated. Additionally, those relocated herdsmen have difficulty finding jobs because of their low skills level (Xun and Bao [@CR53]). Compensation paid for ecological restoration cannot cover the loss to farmers and headsmen of returning farmland to forest and, as a result, the farmers return and deforest and re-cultivates the land. Consequently ecological recovery becomes a victim in the vicious poverty cycle (Cao and others [@CR4]).

To determine farmers' perceptions of these impacts, we surveyed rural farmers to investigate concerns related to their income and their attitudes towards the EWTRP. We focused on how the EWTRP affected local livelihoods and whether the policies could potentially contribute better to a socially embedded practice of restoration by determining the key factors responsible for public acceptance of the policies. The principal objectives of this study were: (1) measuring the endorsement of EWTRP by the stakeholders; (2) measuring the influence of EWTRP on the livelihood of the residents; (3) evaluating the effect of the project on the development of water-efficient agricultural practices; and (4) proposing potentially useful recommendations for enduring ecological restoration area management. The study is located in Ejina County, Inner Mongolia, China (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), a key region of the EWTRP in the Heihe River Basin and an area which it can be argued is representative of the entire region.Fig. 1Study area, sampling sites

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study Area {#Sec3}
----------

Ejina County is located in western Inner Mongolia on the downstream reach of the Heihe River (97°10′--103°7′E, 39°52′--42°47′N). The area has a typical continental arid climate. The mean annual precipitation for the period from 1957--2001 was 38.9 mm and the mean annual pan evaporation was 3,653 mm. With low precipitation, high pan evaporation, extreme temperature differences, and long durations of sunlight. The Ejina Oasis formed by the Heihe River flowing through the Badanjilin desert can reduce wind erosion and weaken dust storms. Hence, it is considered an ecological safety barrier of the Alashan, Hexi Corridor in northern China.

In 2006 the five townships and an agricultural zone under the jurisdiction of the Ejina County had a total population of more than 5,700 in 1,349 households. Most of these belonged to Mongolian and Han ethnic groups, although Hui, Tibetan, and Manchu were also represented. The populace in Ejina County depends mainly on traditional agriculture for subsistence. Cotton and Hami melon are the main crops, and camels and sheep are the principal livestock raised. Hami melon and sheep provide the major sources of income. Other employment opportunities in the region include construction, transportation, collection of Chinese herbal medicines, and forest protection.

Over the last 50 years the upper reaches of the Heihe river basin have been subject to large-scale land and water resource development projects. Coupled with a lack of effective coordinated management of water resources, the amount of water flowing into the downstream region has continually decreased. In addition, over-grazing and over-cultivation has resulted in the deterioration of the ecological environment in Ejina, as evidenced by rivers and lakes going dry, lowering of the water table, deterioration of water quality, degradation of vegetation, and losses of biodiversity. The desertification process exacerbated the deterioration of the ecological environment and the area has evolved into a source of dust storms, which pose a threat to environmental safety in northern China (Feng and Cheng [@CR13]; Xu and others [@CR51]).

The Chinese government set up the Heihe Basin Authority in 1999 for the uniform distribution of water throughout the basin and for diverting water downstream to Ejina County to alleviate the deteriorating ecological environment and to preserve the Ejina oasis. Before this project water was used mainly for forest and grassland irrigation, groundwater recharge, and replenishment of the downstream river reaches East Juyan Lake. In this project to ensure sufficient supplies for the ecological system, water transfer during critical periods was not used for agricultural irrigation (Lu and others [@CR26]). Additionally, to improve water use efficiency and restore the deteriorating ecological environment, Ejina County implemented bans on grazing and (Spell out abbreviation) ERR of herdsmen, and developed water-efficient agricultural practices.

Data Collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Of the six administrative areas in Ejina County, three were selected for this study: Dalaikubu, Bayantaolai (an agricultural demonstration zone near Dalaikubu), and Subonaoer.

The research was carried out using questionnaires administered as personal interviews in September and October 2010. One adult (≥18 years old) from each household was interviewed in his or her residence. Stratified sampling, based on spatial distribution and the different aspects of project implementation, was used to ensure proportional representation of households in the regions. For example, the Bayantaolai area focused on developing water-efficient agricultural practices; Dlaikubu received persons relocated under the ERR; and Subonaoer is characterized by agriculture-livestock production operations. A total of 350 households were randomly selected from the three towns and 346 households were successfully interviewed.

A separate face-to-face survey was used to improve the efficiency and reliability of the questionnaire survey and to avoid interventions from external officials. A questionnaire with both fixed-response and open-ended questions was used. The fixed-response questions and the possible alternative answers were read to the interviewees and the answers recorded. The open-ended questions were subsequently asked to and the answers taken down. The purpose of this qualitative data was to gain an in-depth understanding of the respondents answers. The survey was pre-tested the survey to identify and correct any problem relative to how the questions were phrased. The survey was then revised, as needed, to resolve these problems.

Our survey investigated the relationship of the questionnaire responses to rural demographic factors (i.e., age, sex, education, occupation, family size, family income, and compensation of the respondents), attitudes of local residents, and resulting concerns raised by the implementation of EWTRP, as well as the promotion of water-efficient agricultural practices (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1QuestionnaireNumberQuestionResponse1Do you know the EWTRP?No/Yes2Do you support to EWTRP?No/Yes3Ever since water transfer and ecological rehabilitation, do you think the local environment changed better?No/Yes4Does the EWTRP affect your livelihood?No/Yes/No opinion5Does the compensation can make up your economic losses for limited farmland, forests, and animal husbandry?No/Yes/No opinion6Will you once again reclaim grazing after compensation?No/Yes/No opinion7Does the EWTRP cause the amount of surplus labor of your family?No/Yes/No opinionIf the EWTRP creates the amount of surplus labor, how do you arrange?Open8As an important part of the EWTRP, would you like to participate in water-efficient agricultural practices?No/Yes/No opinion9As an important EWTRP measures, are you satisfied with the current water irrigation channels?No/Yes/No opinion10As an important EWTRP measures, are you satisfied with the current price of water?No/Yes/No opinion11Do you think ecological water transfer and rehabilitation project promote water-efficient agricultural practices?No/Yes/No opinionWhat are the constraining factors in the development of water-efficient agricultural practices? (multiple-choice)Open

Data Analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Binary logistic regression models are often used for analyzing individual decision-making when the dependent variable has only two values. In this study, we analyzed the factors affecting farmers' support of the EWTRP; farmers' livelihoods; the use of grazing on reclaimed land after compensation; and farmers' participation in water-efficient agricultural practices. At the same time, we used qualitative data to enrich our quantitative results, which could not capture local farmers' attitudes and incentives towards the EWTRP.

The dependent variable delineating the willingness of farmers to participate had values of 0 and 1, with 0 representing unwillingness and 1 representing willingness. We recorded respondents' responses based on the assumption that a neutral response can indicate a potentially negative attitude (Newmark and others [@CR32]; Gillingham and Lee [@CR16]). The major socio-economic characteristics of the survey are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and the survey results are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Demographic data and characteristics of the sampleCharacteristicGroupCraftTotal (%)PeasantHerdsmenOtherGenderMale1275333213 (61.6)Female434743133 (38.4)Age\<35704330143 (41.3)36-50603347140 (40.5)\>504023063 (18.2)Education levelPrimary4431883 (24.0)Middle924320155 (44.8)High school332748108 (31.2)Table 3Survey resultsNumberContentAnswerYesNoNo opinion1Do you know the EWTRP?326 (94.2 %)20 (5.8 %)2Do you support to EWTRP?200 (57.8 %)146 (42.2 %)3Ever since water transfer and ecological rehabilitation, do you think the local environment changed better?276 (79.8 %)70 (20.2 %)4Does the EWTRP affect your livelihood180 (52.1 %)146 (42.2 %)20 (5.7 %)5Does compensation can make up your economic losses for limited grazing farmland and forests, animal husbandry?163 (47.1 %)173 (50 %)10 (2.9 %)6Will you once again reclaim grazing after compensation130 (37.6 %)190 (54.9 %)26 (7.5 %)7Does EWTRP cause the amount of surplus labor of your family?150 (43.4 %)160 (46.2 %)36 (10.4 %)8As an important part of the EWTRP, would you like to participate in water-efficient agricultural practices?237 (68.5 %)56 (16.2 %)53 (15.3 %)9As an important EWTRP measures, are you satisfied with the current water irrigation channels?107 (30.9 %)230 (66.5 %)9 (2.6 %)10As an important EWTRP measures, are you satisfied with the current price of water?276 (79.8 %)60 (17.3 %)10 (2.9 %)11Do you think ecological water transfer and rehabilitation project promote water-efficient agricultural practices?70 (20.2 %)260 (75.1 %)16 (4.7 %)

We examined the survey data using a backward conditional logistic regression. First, all independent variables were input into the regression model to determine whether the respondents' gender (GEN), age (AGE), education level (EDU), occupation (OCC), household size (HHS), individual income (INC), and compensation (COM) were independently associated with an individual's attitudes towards the EWTRP. Independent variables that had no significant correlations with dependent variables were eliminated, and the test was then continued until the independent variables had a significant impact on the dependent variables. As a default, SPSS uses a probability of entry of 0.05 and a probability of removal of 0.10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill.). The full model is as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec6}
=======

Demographic Variables {#Sec7}
---------------------

A total of 213 men (61.6 %) and 133 women (38.4 %) were interviewed. The ages of the respondents were between 18 and 69, with an average of 40. The 18--35 year-old group was the largest, followed by the 36--50 and 51--69 years old. About 24 % of the respondents were illiterate or at the primary school level, 44.8 % were junior middle school level, and 31.2 % were high school level or above. The occupations of the respondents include 49.1 % engaged in agricultural activities, 28.9 % engaged in grazing activities, and 22 % engaged in forestry activities or rural grass-roots management activities. Individual incomes are generally shared among family members in China, thus, we calculated the individual income as the total household income divided by the number of individuals in the household. The average household income of the local residents was USD \$4,419 and the per capita income was USD \$1,059 (USD \$1 = Renminbi (RMB) 6.6997 in 2010).

Attitude of Respondents to EWTRP {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

The attitude of the community residents towards EWTRP directly affects the implementation of the project. Respondents indicated that they were familiar with the policies of EWTRP (94.2 %) and that they supported the project (57.8 %). In total, 79.8 % of the people agreed that the local ecological environment has significantly improved after implementing the EWTRP (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The main reason for supporting the project is that every herdsman older than 21 receives USD \$1,493 compensation each year for ERR due to grazing bans and the protection of the forests. Additionally, a few farmer households involved in forest protection and management earn USD \$74.6 per month in wages. There have been substantial changes in the vegetative cover and groundwater levels downstream of the Heihe River after nearly 10 years of project implementation (Xi and others [@CR48]). Grassland desertification has been effectively curbed, farming and livestock production has been maintained at normal levels, and farmers and herdsmen have received the benefits from the restoration of the environment.

Some residents (42.2 %), however, do not support the project (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The logistic regression analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Model A) shows that occupation, age, individual income, and compensation were the main factors for the lack of support. The herdsmen who were relocated and low-income individuals generally did not agree with the project. Older respondents and those that received more compensation were more likely to support the project.

Influence of EWTRP on Residents' Livelihood {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

The EWTRP improved the local ecological environment and also affected the livelihoods of the local residents. A majority (52.1 %) of the respondents believed that the project had positively affected their normal lives and livelihoods. Half of the respondents believed that the compensation given as a result of the cultivation and grazing bans and the protection of the forest could not compensate for the economic losses they incurred. Chinese regulations permit compensation under the project to last only for 10 years. This is a concern among the residents since there was no plan devised to replace the income sources lost due to the farming and grazing bans. As such, about 37.6 % of the respondents indicated that if the compensation was stopped, they would again cultivate and graze the grasslands or forests. This response illustrates that the sustainability of the project may be at risk.

To protect or restore the degraded grassland ecosystems, herdsmen in the HeiHe River basin were relocated by the Chinese government from traditional grazing lands to agricultural or urban areas in 2001. Although the ERR can mitigate the damage caused by humans to the fragile ecosystems and provide recovery and restoration opportunities for these ecosystems, it also raises many issues. Because the type of animal production was changed, many herdsmen switched from traditional grazing to rearing livestock in feedlots, reducing the number of laborers required for feeding and causing higher unemployment. Due to limited investment, much of the infrastructure (e.g., water, electricity, roads, hospitals, schools) of the immigrant villages was inadequate and due to cultural differences, many of those relocated could not adapt to urban life (Mao and others 2012).

Overall 43.4 % of the families had experienced unemployment due to the limitations in animal husbandry and relocations. This surplus labor moved to the cities to find work (16 %), engaged in slack farming seasonal work (20.7 %), animal husbandry (22.4 %), animal product processing (5.2 %), forest management (18.4 %), tourism (7.8 %), or Chinese herbal medicine collection (9.5 %).

The logistic regression analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} Model B) showed that occupation, compensation, and individual income are the main factors affecting the livelihood of the residents. Herdsmen and young families (i.e., parents with one or two children) were the groups most affected by the policy of reverting farmlands to forests and limiting grazing. Some herdsmen were relocated to the village and the number of livestock decreased after opportunities for livestock grazing became limited. The herdsmen changed their production methods from grazing to processing large quantities of products, and were encouraged to adopt shed feeding (Pan and others [@CR35]). However, investigations showed that the cost of shed feeding was too high and that processing industry of livestock products in the area did not create a large enterprise. Government incentives were unsuccessful, causing the herdsmen to live only on the compensation earned from limited farming and grazing, as well as a small portion of income from land.

Education level, age, and the continuity of compensation are the main factors influencing the attitudes toward re-grazing and re-cultivation (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} Model C). As the age increases and the education levels become higher, the population generally abandons the desire for grazing land reclamation.

EWTRP Promotion of Water-Efficient Agricultural Practices {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------

The goals of EWTRP were to provide solutions for water shortages in the downstream areas, improve water use efficiency, and restore the deteriorated ecological environment. Developing water-efficient agricultural practices is one of the best solutions for improving water use efficiencies (Cheng and others [@CR8]). A series of water-efficient agricultural practices were implemented, including constructing irrigation channels, increasing water rates, improving water management, adjusting the agricultural planting structure, and developing water-efficient agricultural technologies (e.g., drip irrigation). The role that EWTRP played in the promotion of water-efficient agricultural practices was examined (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Most respondents (68.5 %) were pleased to participate in water-saving agriculture and were satisfied (79.8 %) with the current price of water. However, a majority (66.5 %) were not satisfied with the irrigation channels and believe that the channel design is unreasonable and that their management is poor. Only a few (20.2 %) believe that EWTRP promotes the water-efficient agricultural practices.

The local government readjusted the agriculture planting structure, thus, farmers in Ejina mainly planted cotton and Hami melon. Some of the farmers built the drip irrigation project and gained better benefits, but this practice did not gain popular support. The main factors limiting the development of water-efficient agricultural practices are the difficulty in mastering the techniques of water-efficient agricultural practices (12.5 %); the large investment needed (i.e., the difficulty of the local populace in bearing the high costs) (35.6 %); and the falling prices of agricultural products, which discourages investment in water-efficient irrigation projects (20.8 %). Also, since China implemented the Household Responsibility System (HRS), each farmer has not a single plot of land, but small, fragmented plots of different sizes. Due to the high incidence of land fragmentation, mechanized farming is difficult; thus, 21.8 % of the people are not willing to develop water-efficient technologies. Approximately 7.4% of the local farmers exhibited a lack of awareness of water conservation and hoped to use more water. Finally, low water prices have led to the misuse of water resources (1.9 %).

Logistic regression analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Model D) showed that education level, age, occupation, and individual income are important factors influencing participation in water-efficient irrigation practices. Those with high incomes and education levels (i.e., young people and farmers) would like to participate in these practices. In addition, gender, education level, and individual income were associated with attitudes promoting the development of water-efficient agricultural practices (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Model E). More male respondents with higher education levels supported water-efficient irrigation compared with female respondents with lower education levels. However, respondents with high individual incomes claim that EWTRP did not promote the development of water-efficient agricultural practices.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Sustainability of EWTRP and Livelihoods of Farmer Households {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------

Although most people had positive attitudes and admitted that EWTRP restored the deteriorated ecological environment, they were not optimistic with regard to future man--water relationships and ecological restoration. Most herdsmen noted that the compensation for the grazing bans could not make up for what they lost. They complained that the government managers cared more about revegetation than the welfare of the local populace. The compensation received cannot make up for their losses, especially for the young families (who receive only USD \$2,986), since their living expenses include their daily subsistence and their children's educational expenses. These responses indicated that the function of ecological restoration is effective, but the functions of social and economic development were marginalized. As such, the local populace may adopt actions detrimental to the ecological objectives if their interests are marginalized over a longer period (Maikhuri and others [@CR29]).

Respondents with high education levels objectively expressed opinions about EWTRP (i.e., it brought both benefits and losses). They benefited from the project because they have the opportunity to work in other areas. By contrast, less-educated farmers who moved to cities to seek employment often found themselves unqualified for available jobs and were then forced to accept low-paying jobs, such as those requiring manual labor. The awareness of the older respondents regarding environmental protection had gradually increased. Wang and others ([@CR45]) noted that urbanization or living near a road helps those relocated obtain more living skills (Wang and others [@CR45]). In our investigation, however, emigrants were not able to adapt to urbanization development and became poorer due to lack of the necessary cultural integration. This also implies that relocation not only moves the herdsman from grassland to the cities, but also weakens cultural and social integration.

Farming is a rational economic enterprise whose fundamental aim, from a business perspective, is to seek maximum benefit. The ecological restoration policy can play a role in this activity, but only if the economic interests of farmers can be accommodated. Conflicts may arise when the perspective of the state or other institutions and the points of view or demands of the local farmers differ. These conflicts will often render the implementation of national land conservation strategies or land use policies difficult, or even impossible to implement (Biot and others [@CR2]). The personal interests of those relocated for ecological protection have led to increasing concerns on future livelihoods and employment opportunities. Several laborers have been idle due to lack of job training and employment guidance. They cannot find other employment opportunities, thus, deforestation and grazing were their only options (Fan and others [@CR12]). In addition, impoverished pastoralists intensely depended on local natural resources, thus, they will return to their original ways of life resulting in the loss of the effectiveness of ecological management and the reverting of the ecological environment to a poorer state when the government compensation ends (Cao and others [@CR5]; Beeton and Lynch [@CR1]).

The main purpose of EWTRP is to protect the environment, while allowing local residents to enjoy stable lives and gradually become prosperous. The livelihood and economic development needs of those relocated should be addressed to achieve sustainability goals. Thus, continual investment in financial, human, and social capital, and culture for the restoration of damaged ecosystems has become essential to ensure ecological sustainability.

Promotion of EWTRP and Development of Water-Efficient Agricultural Practices {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Water resources are scarce in arid areas. The protection and restoration of an ecological system needs a process to provide reasonable coordination of the ecological and agricultural water uses to protect the ecological environment and provide sustainable economic development. In the Heihe River basin, EWTRP was implemented to improve the efficiency of water use and restore the ecological environment. Therefore, the development of water-efficient agricultural practices can effectively address the conflicts between ecological water and agro-pastoral water. However, several factors limit the smooth development of these practices. Although local government adjusted the structure of agricultural plantings, the farmers mainly plant cash crops that have high water consumption; forage crops are generally planted in a lower proportion. This irrational planting structure exacerbates water shortages for ecological restoration. From the perspective of sustainable utilization of water resources, Ejina County is suitable for the cultivation of forage grasses. Fodder production could provide much high-quality forage for livestock production, enhance vegetation coverage, and reduce land desertification. The development of a forage production industry in an agricultural area could alleviate the pressures from livestock in natural rangeland and decrease grassland degradation. The development of the fodder and livestock production industries could result in the construction of special bases for livestock production, which would benefit economic development and the incomes of herdsmen.

Theory predicts that as a resource becomes scarcer, resource-conserving technologies are more likely to be adopted (Ruttan and Hayami [@CR40]). Development of water-efficient agricultural practices is essential to solving the problems of water shortages in China's inland river basins. Application of new technologies and efficient water resource management are important components of water-efficient agriculture practices (Xu and Gong [@CR49]). The adoption of technologies by farmers may reflect rational decision-making based on farmers' perceptions of the appropriateness and value of the technologies in the coming years. Farmers tend to adopt technologies as long as they can realize an increase in expected profitability (de Graaff and others [@CR9]). However, low-value agricultural products and high equipment costs in the region have led farmers to only partially adopt the drip irrigation project. Lack of water conservation skills and fragmented land area also contribute to farmers' reluctance to adopt new technologies. Therefore, government support is a key factor influencing attitudes toward the use of advanced water-efficient irrigation technology. As an important part of the EWTRP, policy makers should fully consider investing in water-efficient agricultural facilities and providing farmers with technical training.

Irrigation management is systems engineering. However, local administrators still currently follow the original irrigation management methods: the canal system is not well maintained; the enthusiasm of the managers on all levels is not high; water use is not standardized; and the water conservation consciousness of the people is not strong. Much of the reason for this can be attributed to the low cost of irrigation water in the Heihe River Basin. The cost of irrigation water is mainly based on the irrigated area because of the difficulty in flow measurement and metering. No relationship has been established between a farmer's water conservation and cost-savings, making the price lever difficult to implement and hindering the popularization of water-efficient irrigation practices.

Compensation for Ecological Water Resources {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

Ecological water resources have the properties of public goods, but the distribution of their costs and benefits are not balanced. The costs are borne mostly by the local populace, whereas the benefits are shared by people at all levels, including local, regional, national, and even global levels (Wells [@CR46]; Omezzine and Lokman [@CR34]). The latter represents environmental externalities because most people enjoy the benefits, but bear no cost. (For example, dust storms that originated in Ejina County endanger the health of the residents of eastern cities in China, but local farmers bear the costs of returning farmland to forests and grazing bans for eco-environment restoration.) Only farming and grazing losses are currently considered when developing compensation for those who stop cultivation, ban grazing, and establish public forests. No consideration has been given to ecological benefits, and their regional or national effects. Therefore, effective mechanisms must be designed so that a greater proportion of the global benefit of the forests can be captured to benefit both the endangered ecosystem and the welfare of the local communities (Ferraro and Kiss [@CR15]).

In Ejina County compensation for participating in the effort to limit farming and grazing is based on agricultural production. It does not take into consideration the spatial and temporal ecological benefits. This effort requires government departments to formulate a corresponding legal system to internalize the external phenomena of water resources, to force beneficiaries to pay fees for the compensation for the loss of natural water resources (Lu and Ma [@CR25]). Beneficiaries that provide appropriate economic compensation for the protector are required by the fair principle and are the embodiment of social justice (Zhou and others [@CR54]). The losers receive their compensation according to the principle of legal and environmental justice if the beneficiaries pay the fees. Damaged and restricted development areas provide the compensation for ecological water resources and economic incentives, which will be more favorable to the economic and ecological development.

According to the economic characteristics of publicity and externality of water resources and considering that the compensators fairly enjoy the rights and obligations to build an ecological compensation system with water resource as a link, these actions will support sustainable development in the region. In arid areas, the economy is less developed and government compensation should play a leading role. Increasing the financial and technical inputs of ecological water transfer and rehabilitation projects while implementing ecological compensation for water resources and supporting the development of water-efficient agricultural practices are important ways to resolve the ecological restoration problem in arid areas.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The improvement and reconstruction of the ecological environment is a complex systems engineering problem requiring the consideration of ecological, social, economic, and cultural factors. Its key is to realize the balanced sustainable development (Qin [@CR37]). The purposes of this study were to probe the perceptions of the local populace and to advance the balanced development of the environment and the benefits to the local populace. The results offer some valuable information that can be incorporated into governmental decision-making to help resolve the conflicts in the arid areas.

Although most people had a positive attitude and supported the EWTRP (almost certainly because the local populace recognizes the need to restore the area), they found their livelihoods have been greatly affected. The most vulnerable residents (those with the lowest net incomes and low education levels---young families and those relocated) are faced with risks caused by EWTRP. They have fewer opportunities to find new jobs in the absence of job creation and training projects and lack income-replacement payments and cultural integration. As a result of these failures, much of the vegetation restored during the period of EWTRP is at risk of being re-converted into farmland and rangeland at the end of EWTRP, thereby compromising the environmental sustainability and achievements of the project. Due to the unreasonable agricultural planting structure and low water use efficiency, the project to improve water use did not play its expected role.

As a long-term ecological restoration project, the EWTRP has inevitably produced conflicts in the struggle for water between ecological and agricultural needs. As the project continues, this dilemma is expected to gradually increase. Water resource shortages will become more pronounced and, thereby, increase the risks of regional ecological degradation and desertification. The compensation given considers only losses in agriculture and in animal husbandry; no consideration has been given to the imbalance in the ecological benefit of water resources regionally or nationally.

To achieve long-term sustainability, resource managers and policy makers must commit to taking an integrated view in evaluating and implementing policies to achieve long-term benefits. Some of the issues can be partially solved by adopting a more comprehensive policy that does not exclusively focus on financial compensation. From a livelihood perspective, it is urgent to develop employment opportunities and education/training programs to reduce opportunity costs of the project and increase local economic benefits, which in turn will decrease pressure on ecological restoration aspects. In addition, the construction of infrastructure and cultural integration of those relocated should be strengthened. From a water conservation perspective, local governments should increase investment in water-efficient agricultural facilities and provide farmers with technical training; improve water resources management; and adjust the agricultural planting structure to fit the characteristics of the local environment and economic development. Finally, reasonable water resources compensation mechanisms should be established and all values of water resources for the ecological restoration should be incorporated into the cost--benefit evaluation to avoid an unequal spatial distribution of the costs and benefits.
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